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A »mem special to the Oregonian
I ■> < /.__ . . _____  :

Surgical and mcdkal cases.!¡Terms leasonable

new Law goes into effect 
ONCE IN OREGON.

? M. L. LEWIS

As.e.sors Will Ha», la Take 
•»ure lato Accasai la Maklaj 

Airtiimenl» Tbit Spring.
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A TAX ON LIVESTOCK been paid or secured to be paid 
sviliti* ikan ika — ——- _ . other than the home county.

At the first regular term of the 
county court, after the let day of 
January of each year, the treasurer 
of each county shall report to the 
county coi-rt the amount of taxes 
on livestock received by him, and 
the number, description and owner 
thereof, and the time for which the 
tax was paid; the amount paid on 
rebates, and the number and de

says: When County Assessors in ; 8cription of the stock, the name of 
Orego i begin making their assess
ments next month, -hey will be 
governed in part by the new law 
relative to the assessment of live
stock. This act of the legislature is 
one of the very few new laws that 
carried emergency clauses, and in 
this [instance the emergency was 
deolAred to exist because of the 
range wars in part of the state of 
Oregon. Because this act will tend 
toMttle the range difficulties and 
avert violence, it is declared that 
the immediate preservation of pub
lic Bence, health and safety requir
ed ti lat the act take effect Trom and j 
after its approval by the Governor.

Tl e act referred to, H. B. 537, 
declares that livestock pastured in 
mor* than one county shall be sub- 
jectjto taxation iu each county in 
prop urtion to the time it is so per
mitted to pasture or range. 
^■11 stock must be assessed in the 
usual manner by assessors, and the 
owner must deliver to the Assessor 
a written statement, showing a de- 
sewption of the stock, with the I 
bands used; where the stock has 

kept and will be kept, with 
the county, and the owner is liable 
to 1 is home county for the state, 
cclnty, and other taxes. “'And the 

^Kier shall, unless sufficient, real 
esfcte ample to secure the same is 
lifile therefor, pay the assessor at 
the time of such assessment the 
wBile amount of said taxes for the 

vear at the rate of the last pro- 
cel mg levy, and take his reciept 
therefor.” 
■it is then provided in the act 
that, when stock is permitted to 
repge in any county other than its 

county, the owner or his 
agent shall notify the stock inspec
tor of said county of the entry of 
hi- -took. The

immediately demand a state
ment of the numbr of head of stock 

^lining into the county, etc , and 
evidence that the tax thereon has 

^Ben paid or secured in the home 
«unity. The owner is then liable
10 the county into which hie stock 

. wisbeen taken “for the portion of
t-T taxes thereon for the full length 
01 time that such livestock has been 
a d will be within said county dur- 
ilg said year, according to the last 

^wecedingjrate of levy in said coun- 
tv for all state, countyjor other pur- 

■nses, as other property in said 
■lUnty is liable.” The owner must 
■ay said taxes to the stock inspec- 
■ r or secure the same,
I If the stock remains in thecoun- 

■' after the time for which the tax 
■as been paid, the owner must fur- 
■i-h the stock inspector an addi- 
■onal statement and pay a further 
■ix for the time the stock is to re- 

^wiain in the county.
I As soon as any such livestock is 
Betnrned to its home county, or if 
But returned, then before the ex
piration of the year, the owner or 

lie person to whom first assessed 
jghiill present to his home county 

Jhe receipts showing the taxes paid
11 other counties on such stock, 
■hereupon he shall be entitled to 
iceive trom the county treasurer 
ut of the migratory stock fund 

‘that part of the amount of taxes 
aid on such livestock in said coun- 
y proportional, as the total periods 
f time for which taxes have been 
•aid in other counties within the 
tate, as shown by the receipts 
herefor and presented, is to the i 
'hole year.”
Taxes are made a lien upon the i 

St i k in any county where the tax ' 
s du«, and upon any real property 

bf the owner in said county, and | 
such taxes ir.ay be collected by any 
proper action or provisional remedy.

Assessors and stock inspectors 
must make monthly reports show
ing the stock assessed, the time for 
which assessed, and the amount 
ollecteil. which amount must be 

deposited in the county treasury, 
where it «hall constitute the migra
tory stock fund Where rebate for 
live«tnck is made to a person other 
than the one by whom the tax was 
originally paid, such pavment

I ’i. -t I..- u, ide up ■ th* rut.' i e 
' h--a«-‘ ««or or «took ¡««peetor,

■ which -ball »bow the name of the 
I peraon entitled thereto, the number 
H and description of livestock, the
■ tin.e for which the rebate is allow*
■ ed. and the county or ■ ounties in 
I which taxes un such liv-stock have
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the owner and the time for which 
the rebate was paid. If the report 
be found correct, the balance in the 
migratory fund shall tie turned into 
the general fund. No rebate can be 
allowed after the treasurer has 
made his report for the year.

The provisions of this act do not 
apply to stock sold by the owners 
thereof in the home county, upon 
which the full taxes have been paid, 
which said stock shall be driven or 
transported into other counties and 
kept in enclosures for the purpose 
of preparing the same for market 

Persons or corporations owning 
or having in charge any livestock, 
who violate the provisions of this 
act, are liable to a fine of $25 to 
$1000, or imprisonment for 30 days 
to one year.

The act is general in its nature, 
and applies to all counties and all 
livestock subject to assessment an] 
taxation. According to the lan
guage of toe act, all assessors must 
require the specified statement to 
be made when they assess livestock. 
Proportionate assessments, how
ever, are only made upon livestock 
that is ’ kept, driven or pastured, or 
is permitted to range or graze in 
more than one county of the state 
during the year.

The Burns Furniture Company 
have recently added some new and 
attractive designs to their stock of 
iron beds, and at prices that are 
sure to appeal to the house furnish- 

C all and inspect.

It is interesting to note that for
tunes are ftequenlly made by the 
invention of articles of minor im
portance. Many of the more pop
ular devices are those designed to 
benefit people and meet popular 
conditions, and one of the most in
teresting of these tbathas ever been 
invented is thd Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, ’99 These 
wonderful Combs positively cure 
dandruff, hair foiling out, sick and 
nervous headaches, and when used 
with Dr. White’s Electric Hair 
Brush are positively guaranteed 
to make straight hair curly in 25 
days time. Thousands of these 
electric combs have been sold in 
the varions cities of the Union, and 
the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents are rapidly be
coming rich selling these combs. 
They positively sell on sight. Send 
for sample. Men’s size 35c, ladies’ 
50c — (half price while we are in- 
trocucing them.) The Dr. White 
The Dr. White Electric Comb Co., 
Decatur, Ill.

Sewing Machines at factory price 
with freight added. The White, 
Blue Diamond and the Vassar, all 
carrying a full guarantee.—at the 
Burns Furniture Company store.

Nervous
When you feel languid, tired, 

nervous and irritable, your vi
tality is low—your supply of 
nerve energy exhausted, and 
your system running down for 
lack of power,

The organs of the body- are 
working poorly, or not at all, 
and you are not getting the 
nourishment needed. This soon 
impoverishes the blood and in
stead of throwing off the im
purities, distributes it all 
through the body. This brings 
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves with Dr. 
Miles’ Nervine, a nerve food, a 
nerve medicine, that nourishes 
and strengthens the nerves, and 
see how quickly you will get 
strong and vigorous.

“My wife with ”rF «d*««
prrvioua to a recent atta k t,.pb.>i«l 
f«-rsr, but aft»»r h*r re*'< s.rjr fr m the 
fever, ahe WM much WOT — cou'-l
hardly control her.-«» If L ..< 
Inrly nervous when th«- least excited. 
She was very restje«-. at n‘<ht. and 
r.ever had a good night « Hi e
also suffered mu- h trom merv. .» head* 
ache. I>r Mile«* N*n-ln* Was r~* urn- 
manded by a friend. Aft« r the fir«t 
three d ««-s she had a g -d night a 
r»*wt. and at the end of the fir«t ww-k'a 
treatment She Was w nd- rfulljr Im
proved. Continued use ..f Nervine baa 
completed h*.r entire rur*.”

OTTO KOLB
1021 Cherry St, EvAnsvillr. Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine it told by your 
druggist, who will guarantee tnat the 
hret bott'e win bmeet. If tt fa»ie. he 
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

Of every description
GEER & CUMMINS.

WE LEAD IN

Job printing—The Tiines-IIerald

Try for lieaim
222 South I'eoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I v is so ill 
that I was compelled to lie or sit 
down nearly ail tho time. My 
stomach was so weak and upset 
that I could keep nothing ou it 
and I vomited frequently. I 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed so much that 
my throat and lungs wero raw 
and »ore. Tho doctors pro
nounced it Bright's disea’a and 
others sai l it was consumption.- 
It mattered little to ma what 
they called it and I had no de
sire to live. Aeister visited me 
from St. Louis ai l a k ino if 
I had ever tried Wine of ( rdui. 
I tol l hr I hail not ai l sho 
bought a bottle. I Ix lievo that 
itsavedmyhfe. I believe many 
women could save much suffer
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don’t you w.. it fr<- <!•. n from 
pain? Take Wino of <’ 
and make one ipretne i t i 
be well. You do »• I t • I 
a weak, helph •> : "
can have a w<> 1 ho and
do a woman’« work in i if- . Why 
not secure a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui from your druggist to
day?

WlNBCARDUI

And 
every 
article is 
tuiran- 
teed.

Come in take a look at a 
beautiful display of

JEWELRY
On the counter you will 

also find catalog illus
trating 
thous-nds 
ofu—• -.1 
and 
practical 
Gems

If you w»nt the 
very beat values 
for your money

BUY HERE
THAT'S ALL

H M. HORTON.
City Drug Store

iLH’STOM NAPTOS.

Napton & Boyd
RealJEstate. Mines and Mining.

Ontario oilice :

THE CARTER HOUSE.
AriERICAN PLAN

ONTARIO, OREGON.

Fire-Proof, Modern, Elegant.
Rates $2.oo and $2 50 per day.

All Outside Rooms— Near Depot
This modern new hotel was only recently opened to the 
public. Harney County people will be always welcome 
and courteously cared for. A tiist.class bar in connection.

LIV RY BARN IN CONNECTION

’ THE HOTEL BURNS BAR. i
♦ : 
I

SUM BAILEY, proprietor.

pine Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
Adepts for t'MqCnd Club Wb sku

CLUB ROOM? IN CONNECTION EVENYTHIN6 [1 >1 CLASS i
Courteous and obli<jni4 Mixologists

The White Front Livery Stable
LEWIS & McGEE, Propts

New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Teams 
Hors« a boarded by the day. w<-i k or 
month. S|x-<ial care given all stock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Cor. First and B Sts., Bums. Oregon.

A) 2M . £

JOHN McflULLHN, $ 
1HI IP IO DATE PHOWtPfim. * £
----------------------------------------------------------------------------10» a-

All thè latest style» and iinproved pliotographv In 
use t<» Ire had l’rohle Panel», Artidi'» Proni .irxl 
Poni elain pro< e»s Photo* tini.hed in up-to-date 
style upon appi« ation All «iz.-s trom thè ■tii.illr.l 
kxket pitture up to an M x lo finiahed in Armto 
Platino or on any of thè Ameni an pa|

<1. lite) opp «*•'<-t I. t N«««,, atHa.li

f
It 
.* 
ui

Oregon.

I am prepared to furnish my customers with the usual 
high class goods and invite the public to call when desiring 

ANYTHING IN MY LINE. 
/ Guarantee the Goods and Prices

Solid Gold Watches, Fancy Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, 
Silverware, Ebonyware, Cut Glass, llandpaintcd China at 
Cost, Take a peep at my windows.

G-ezx^.'bexlirxg'.

FIRE INSURANCE.
A

... Represents the....
Home Insurance Co., of New York, 

Liverpool, London & Globe,
Eire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.

OFFICE WITH RKKIS A BIOUS. Bums, Oregon.
Corner South of Lunabucg A Dalton’s.

WILSON & ASHTON
SUCCESSORSfTO TUPKER 4WIISON

Blacksmithing and 

Horseshoeing.

Wagon Work.

Main St

ALLWORKCUA« 
ANÏTED.
Burns, Oreeon

Harney County Hospital
I’ati -nts receive every attention when placed 
under our care. Good comfortable r< tuns.

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases

EXPERIENCED NURSBS IN ATTENDANCE. 
( has. E. McPheetern, Propt.

Burns, Orego. .

URNS MILLING CO
HORTON <fc SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding, 

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Cood Road.

Lumber Yard in Burns

THE URNS HOTEL
H. E. THOMPSON, Propt.

Reasonable Rate«, Good Clean Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treatn.ent.

Special Accommodations for tli 
Traveling Men.

1 t:st class in every particular
Your Patrons e Solicited,

I
HOPKINS <fc GARRETT

Manufai tnrerw and dralerw in

SADDLES and HARNESS 
Bridle«, Spurs, Whips, Robe«: Ropes, 1 ft. 
If sour st«« k are ailing in any way com«* and get « 
Sc< urily Stock Kernrrlir»; Gall cure, linin»-nt.

o poultry food. Address, Burn.


